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「台灣OTOP (One Town One Product) 設計大

賞」是台灣少數「國家級」的地方特色產品創

意評選活動，幾年來網羅了各地方特色業者與

設計業界的設計人才，並發掘設計新血，他們

運用地方特色、結合創意巧思，讓傳統產品獲

得嶄新的生命力，同時採用台灣本土的地方材

料，在國內進行量產及提供通路販售服務，為

地方特色產業業者開創歷史新頁。

經濟部中小企業處從2007年為鼓勵台灣地方特

色產業之產品創新，開始舉辦台灣「OTOP設

計大賞」，鼓勵台灣地方特色產品創新，促進

地方特色產業的設計美學更貼近大眾需要、傳

遞台灣生活文化與在地精神。每年選出十件左

右得獎作品，歷年來得獎廠商不僅提升了品牌

知名度，帶來豐碩的業績，並擴大通路銷售點

及消費客群，對台灣地方特色產品的推廣有極

大的幫助。

Taiwan OTOP (One Town One Product )  Design 

Awards is one of the few creative award activities in 

Taiwan for local characteristic products on a national 

level.  In recent years, design professionals have been 

recruited as “new blood” for every local characteristic 

industry and the design industry.  Combining creativity 

and ingenuity, this fresh talent has uti l ized local 

features to give a brand new vitality to traditional 

products.  At the same time, local materials from 

Taiwan are used for domestic mass production, and a 

channel for sales services has been provided, creating 

a new page in history for local characteristic industry 

entrepreneurs.

I n  2 0 0 7 ,  t h e  S m a l l  a n d  M e d i u m  E n t e r p r i s e 

Administration of the Ministry of Economic Affairs 

began holding Taiwan OTOP Design Awards in order 

to encourage product creativity in Taiwan’s local 

characteristic industry and promote design aesthetics 

that  are c loser  to publ ic  sens ib i l i t ies ,  thereby 

transmitting a sense of Taiwanese lifestyle and local 

spirit.  Each year around ten winners, award-winning 

companies have not only promoted brand popularity 

and produced substantial achievements over the 

years; they have also helped tremendously to promote 

Taiwan’s local characteristic products by expanding 

access to retai l  outlets for a greater number of 

consumers. 

台灣OTOP設計大賞
 About Taiwan OTOP Design Awards



今年，2010年第四屆的甄選主題「台灣新印

象」，著重以國外旅客角度構思代表台灣形象

之商品設計，透過優質設計加值地方特色產

品，聚焦在台灣帶給國際友人的三大印象：寶

島美麗風光、地方特色文化及熱情友善的生活

型態。比賽類別則分為生活工藝類與產品包裝

類，鼓勵地方特色業者以地方特色產品為基本

素材，設計開發創新的生活用品或工藝品；或

者為地方特色產品設計可以呈現產品原有特質

與優勢，融入創意與質感，成為令人心動的台

灣好伴手。

台灣新印象
 New Taiwan Impressions

2010
4th 第四屆

The subject of the 4th Taiwan OTOP 2010 Design 

Awards th is  year,  “New Ta iwan Impress ions” , 

emphasizes the foreign tour ist point of v iew in 

planning quality product designs that add value to 

local characteristic products to represent the image 

of Taiwan.  The awards wi l l  focus on the three 

largest impressions that foreign friends have about 

Taiwan, namely, the beautiful island scenery, the 

local characteristics and culture, and the cordial, 

friendly lifestyle.  Dividing competition categories 

into l i festyle handicrafts and product packaging 

encourages local entrepreneurs to use local 

character ist ic products as source mater ia ls 

for the innovat ive design of handicrafts and 

articles for daily use.  It is possible that a local 

characteristic product design can bring out the 

original quality and excellence of the product, 

merg ing  c rea t i v i t y  and rea l i sm in to  a  ve ry 

exciting gift.
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《香囍臨門》禮盒融合「雙喜紅字」與「米

香」的喜慶代表元素，以立體「囍」字禮盒造

型，搭配各式口味的迷你小米香，與台灣在地

傳統喜禮，重新詮釋喜慶文化。

創新的結構設計，讓內襯與外盒合而為一，突

破時下流行的華麗禮盒思維；化繁為簡，為重

視環保的新人提供新選擇。

The Xiang Xi Lin Men gift box design fuses the festive 

elements that represent the red double happiness 

character together with rice cakes to form a 3-D gift 

box in the shape of the double happiness character 

(囍) , pair ing every f lavor of miniature r ice cake 

with traditional Taiwanese joyous celebrations in a 

reinterpretation of festival culture. The innovative 

makeup of design merges the lining and exterior of 

香囍臨門
The Xiang Xi Lin Men 
得獎者｜泉利米香食品有限公司  

合作單位｜彭喜埶設計工作室

Award Winner | Chuan-Li Rice Cookie Food Ltd.

Cooperative Unit | Arty Design

the box, a breakthrough concept for this popular and 

wedding gift box; simple in its complexity, it offers 

a new choice for the bridal couple who values the 

environment.

Size | 28.5 cm × 28.5 cm × 24cm   Tel | 02-2423-1698   Web | keelung-cherry.com.tw

2007-2010 台灣OTOP設計大賞特刊
Special Column of Taiwan OTOP Design Awards 2007-2010 5OTOP

Design
Award
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「祈福」是一項多點連結88水災意象的陶藝

雕塑。主體雕塑部分，由甘樂文創邀聘三峽陶

藝家賴唐鴉老師，以災區運回淤泥細心打造，

呈現的是謙卑，是一尊雙手合十，向天祈福的

人偶意象，雙手合握部分可插線香，供收藏者

焚香祈拜；雕塑與木盒之間，由彭喜埶設計研

發，以淤泥將陶偶固定於木盒中央做為緩衝，

重現88水災曾經造成的震撼形象。

The ceramic sculpture in “Praying for Good Fortune” 

is a image that brings to mind many different things 

related to the August 8th flood caused by Typhoon 

Morakot in 2009 (the 88 Flood).  The main subject of 

the sculpture, which was created by San Hsia pottery 

master Lai Tang-ya by invitation of the CAN Culture, 

Art and Nature Gallery, is carefully made from sludge 

reclaimed from the disaster area.  It reveals a humble 

祈福
Praying for Good Fortune
得獎者｜甘樂文創志業有限公司  

合作單位｜彭喜埶設計工作室/賴唐鴉老師

Award Winner | The Can Cultural and Creative Chi Industry Co., Ltd.

Cooperative Unit | Arty Design / Lai Tang-Ya

human figure with clasped hands praying to heaven, 

and incense can be placed between the folded hands 

which a collector can burn when praying.  Between 

the sculpture and the box, from a design by Arty Peng 

is a cushion made from the reclaimed disaster area 

sludge fixed within the box for the ceramic image.  

The work is a reproduction of the shocking images 

caused by the 88 Flood. 

Size | 17.5cm  × 16.5cm × 16.5cm   Tel | 02-8671-8822   Web | www.thecan.com.tw

2007-2010 台灣OTOP設計大賞特刊
Special Column of Taiwan OTOP Design Awards 2007-2010 7OTOP

Design
Award
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跳脫藺草僅以編織技法來製作產品，回歸藺草

本質，重新思考其材料特性，以不同的製作方

式來詮釋藺草風貌。藺草用於椅面可分為切面

製作與包覆製作兩種手法。切面部份展現出苑

裡三角藺獨特的三角形圖案之美感；包覆部份

在椅面周圍呈現出獨有自然色調。

Instead of using tr iangle rush only for weaving 

techniques to make products, by returning to the 

intrinsic nature of the triangle rush and reconsidering 

the  cha rac te r i s t i cs  o f  th i s  mate r i a l ,  d i f f e ren t 

manufacturing methods can be used to interpret 

styles for triangle rush. Triangle rush can be used to 

make the seat of a chair either via cross sections of 

the triangle rush material or by covering or wrapping 

藺凳
Stool of Triangle Rush
得獎者｜林芝帆  

合作單位｜苗栗苑裡山腳社區

Award Winner | Lin Jhih Fan

Cooperative Unit | Miaoli, Yuanli, Shanjiao Community

the seat with the material.  The cross section method 

uses a particular type of triangle rush from Yuanli in 

Miaoli County which is known as "triangle fiber rush", 

and its triangular shape reveals a distinctive aesthetic 

design.  By wrapping this type of triangle rush around 

the seat as a cover, its natural tones are displayed.  

Size | 30cm×30cm×70cm   Email | fannie117@hotmail.com

2007-2010 台灣OTOP設計大賞特刊
Special Column of Taiwan OTOP Design Awards 2007-2010 9OTOP

Design
Award
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彰化鹿港是一處擁有許多歷史故事的古蹟保存

區，也是具有人文氣息的文化小鎮。文人雅士

在此聚會品茗、吟詩。在古代，香同時也是文

人生活的一部分，在古詩被創作出來的年代，

那時候的人，聯繫感情非常的不容易，因此古

詩本身有非常強的情感。所以將香作成文字的

形狀，配合古詩挑揀詩中代表意境的文字，不

但能讓外國朋友欣賞中文字體之美，也能在焚

香同時體驗鹿港製香的文化。

焚時計
Poem & Incense 
得獎者｜楊郁婷  

合作單位｜施金玉三房香品實業有限公司

Award Winner | Rocio Yang

Cooperative Unit | Shih Chin Yu San Fang 

Incense Product Industrial CO., Ltd.

Lugang in Changhua County is full of historically 

preserved sites that tell many stories, and the town 

is also imbued with the cultural atmosphere of the 

humanities. It is a place where the literati gather 

to drink tea and recite poetry. Incense was part of 

the life of the literati in ancient times that created 

poems during this era. It is no easy matter relating to 

the feelings of the people of that time because the 

emotions running through this classical poetry are so 

intense.  Therefore, incense is made in the shape of 

characters that are selected from the ancient poems 

to represent these meanings to help foreign friends to 

appreciate the beauty of Chinese writing, and when 

they burn incense they can simultaneously experience 

the incense-making culture of Lugang.    

Size | 5cm×5cm×0.5cm   Tel | 0923-700-928   Email | rocioeye@gmail.com

2007-2010 台灣OTOP設計大賞特刊
Special Column of Taiwan OTOP Design Awards 2007-2010 11OTOP

Design
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文化美食  記憶台灣

遇見小籠包那一刻，圓潤剔透，皮薄餡紮實，啜

飲一口鮮美湯汁，令人難忘。小籠包起源於江

南，發揚於台灣，是專屬台灣的記憶滋味，旅客

必嚐的文化美食。以往只能現場品嚐小籠包，現

在大家都能提著一籠回家，沒有賞味期限。

工藝創新  美觀實用

「台灣小籠包」生活調味罐，白瓷呈色，有小

籠包經典摺痕，美觀實用。

台灣小籠包
Taiwanese Steamed Dumplings 
得獎者｜台客藍(世代文化創業有限公司)  

Award Winner | Hakka-blue 

Cultural delicacies and memories of Taiwan ...The first 

time you encounter a steamed dumpling, round, soft 

and translucent, with its thin dumpling skin plump 

with filling, after one sip of that delicious broth...it’s 

someth ing you wi l l  never  forget .   Th is  type of 

dumpling is originally from Jiangnan in China, but as 

made famous in Taiwan it is an exclusive memory of 

the island’s flavors and a must-try cultural delicacy for 

visitors.  While in the past you could only eat steamed 

dumplings where they were served, nowadays you 

can take some home and enjoy them whenever you 

want to. This is the aesthetic application of artful 

innovation at its best.  The white porcelain condiment 

dish for Taiwanese steamed dumplings has the folds 

of classical steamed dumplings and is pleasing to the 

eye as well as functional. 

Size | 25cmx24.5cmx12.5cm   Tel | 02-2552-1338   Web | www.hakka-blue.com

2007-2010 台灣OTOP設計大賞特刊
Special Column of Taiwan OTOP Design Awards 2007-2010 13OTOP

Design
Award
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將竹片與燈座為一模一樣的弧線，勾勒出最完

美的曲度，透過滑動的變化性使竹燈可簡易的

做變動，因而改變光源位置，可適用任何情

境，不論是閱讀所需的充足光線或者為營造氣

氛的微弱光，皆可符合各種需求。而台灣竹材

特殊的紋理所呈現的美感與生活空間的結合，

更使繁雜的生活增添自然的活力。

The slip of bamboo and the base of the lamp form 

the exact same arc, sketching a perfect curvature, 

so by simply sliding the moving parts of this bamboo 

lamp, the position of the light can be changed for any 

situation. No matter whether it is a light that suffices 

for reading needs or it is to create atmosphere with 

weaker light, every lighting demand can be met. The 

special texture of Taiwan bamboo allows for a living 

space with an aesthetic appeal and adds natural 

vitality to a diverse lifestyle.

竹燈
Bendboo
得獎者｜南台科技大學數位內容與動畫設計研究所

 葉基祥/王文雄/林桓民/廖月綾/林文柄

合作單位｜藝邨精品有限公司

Award Winner | Southern Taiwan University-Graduate School of 
Digital Content and Animation Design
Yeh Chi –Hsiang/ Wen Hsiung-Wang/Huan Min-Lin/ Yueh Ling-Liao/ Wun Bin-Lin 

Cooperative Unit | Yi - Tsun Art Work Co., Ltd.

Size | 16cm×15cmx30cm~44cm(h)   Tel | 0912-989-149   Email | camolin.design@gmail.com   

2007-2010 台灣OTOP設計大賞特刊
Special Column of Taiwan OTOP Design Awards 2007-2010 15OTOP

Design
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思想起CD Player以恆春的月琴為主題，運用當

地生態殺手-銀合歡廢材，轉換為現代音樂播放

商品，期維持生態永續、賦予銀合歡文化新生

命，提升地方文化創意產業水平。

月琴洋溢音樂的風情意象，如同樂曲思想起發

憂人情感。取月琴外形，將月琴原本功能-樂

器，轉化成另一種不同形式，讓美妙的民謠能

透過播放器傳達出來，拉近月琴、民謠與年輕

人的距離。

思想起
Si Xiang Qi CD Player
得獎者｜國立高雄師範大學工業設計學系/文化創意與人性化設計研究室

 唐硯漁、楊宗熏、林珈汶、吳政良、謝明衛、陳儀庭、

 陳鴻仁、林于升、徐偉容、薛雲迪、蔡麗梅

合作單位｜木斗翁原木裝潢企業行

Award Winner | National Kaohsiung Normal University, 

Department of Industrial Design/ Cultural and Creative Design Lab and humanity

Cooperative Unit | Mudouweng Wooden Decorating Enterprise

The design for the Si Xiang Qi CD Player was inspired 

by the shape of the Chinese lute, or the “yueqin”, 

in Hengchun.  With the idea of maintaining the 

environment and endowing the silver wattle tree with 

new life, modern music players such as the Si Xiang 

Qi can be manufactured using recycled wood waste 

from the silver wattle.  This raises the standard for the 

cultural and creativity industry as well.  The music of 

the yueqin fills the mind with images similar to how 

the traditional Taiwanese composition Si Xiang Qi 

evokes a sadness and nostalgia for times past.  The 

appearance of the yueqin, together with its original 

function of making music, have been transformed 

into a totally different form, and a beautiful folk ballad 

can be listened to on this music player, closing the 

distance between the yueqin, the folk song and young 

people of today.

Size | 42cm×25cm×5.5cm   Tel | 07-717-2930#7800.7801   Email | yenyu@nknu.edu.tw

2007-2010 台灣OTOP設計大賞特刊
Special Column of Taiwan OTOP Design Awards 2007-2010 17OTOP

Design
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發現寶島的茶香地圖－用郵票的概念來表現專

業映象傳遞台灣在地的熱愛和情感，發現一茶

一鄉一故事，藉由插圖分別傳達用心製茶的四

個步驟－採、晒、揉、焙，台灣製茶的趣味，

表現品茶者，簡單喝茶，自在生活，最真的情

感！「三口」成「品」，禮盒組合將內袋包裝

排列成「口」字型，意喻－觀其色、聞其香、

嚐其味，體驗簡單的「品」茶智慧。

歡「喜」台灣‧遊茶趣!
Discover Formosa. 
Let’s Enjoy A Cup of TEA Together!
得獎者｜麥傑廣告  

合作單位｜喜堂茶業股份有限公司

Award Winner | Magic Creative Advertising

Cooperative Unit | Cha-Tei Ltd.

Discover a map of  Formosa Taiwan’s Tea. The 

concept of displaying professional images on postage 

stamps is used here to express feelings of love for 

Taiwan. Discover one tea, one vil lage, one story. 

Illustrations are used to distinguish the four steps 

that convey the careful manufacturing of tea: picking 

the leaves; drying them in the sun; kneading the 

leaves; and baking the leaves. An interest in Taiwan’ 

s tea production, in tea tasting ceremonies, in simply 

drinking tea, these are the most genuine feelings for 

an unrestrained lifestyle. Three mouth characters 

(口) put together form the word for product (品), and 

the font for the mouth character is displayed on the 

packaged items arranged in the combination gift box, 

the meaning of which is to view the colors, smell the 

aroma, taste the flavor and experience the wisdom of 

this tea product.

Size | 24cm×24cm×7cm   Tel | 02-8661-8551   Web | www.chatei.com.tw

2007-2010 台灣OTOP設計大賞特刊
Special Column of Taiwan OTOP Design Awards 2007-2010 19OTOP
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主題：【藏】

1. 音「ㄘㄤˊ」，別音又可稱「ㄗㄤˋ」。 

2. 筆藏‧藏筆‧藏情‧情更長 

3. 有收藏、典藏、寶藏之意。

視覺意涵：【永字八法】

1. 中國書法筆畫的根基是永字八法的點、橫豎

挑、長撇、短撇、捺，取其部首的特色做視覺

應用。 

2. 國畫中的花卉、果物結合創意巧思，使其獲

得嶄新的生命力。

林三益「藏 禮盒」
LSY “Collectible Gift Box”
得獎者｜紅海創意股份有限公司  

合作單位｜林三益股份有限公司

Award Winner | Incredible Co., Ltd  

Cooperative Unit | Lam Sam Yick Co., Ltd

Subject: the Chinese character 藏
1. Pronounced “cang (ts’ang)” with a rising tone; also 

pronounced “zang (tsang)” with a falling tone 

2. a pen collection . or hide a pen . treasure of love

3. to have a collection, a special collection of priceless 

treasures, a treasure

Visual connotations: The Eight Principles of Yong

1. The foundation for the character strokes in Chinese 

calligraphy are the eight basic strokes all found in 

the character “永” (pronounced “yong” and meaning 

“forever, permanence”). This includes the dot stroke, 

the horizontal and vertical strokes, the long stroke 

and the short stroke, which are used to write the 

distinguishing shapes that make up the radicals.

2. In Chinese painting, flowers, plants and fruits are 

given a new vitality via the ingenious creativity of stoke 

combinations.

Size | 8.5cm ×6cm×33cm   Tel | 02-2556-2869   Web | www.incredible.com.tw

2007-2010 台灣OTOP設計大賞特刊
Special Column of Taiwan OTOP Design Awards 2007-2010 21OTOP
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淡淡竹香味的茶葉，搭配竹製茶具組，竹茶壺

以及竹筒杯，採用當地竹子特產，結合出自然

風韻的品茗方式，更突顯出在地文化特性。

將以「文化內涵」融合「時尚質感」為設計元

素，為產品添加趣味性或故事性，以增加創意

產品和消費者的互動性，不僅表現產品美感，

使產品具有生命力。

竹之粹
The Essence of Bamboo 
得獎者｜桔禾創意整合有限公司

合作單位｜東方茶行

Award Winner | UID Create Ltd.

Cooperative Unit | Eastern Tea Factory 

Gentle scent of bamboo mixed in the tea leaves, 

accompanying with tea set (pot and cups) made of 

bamboo tells the story of tea of its nature and culture.   

Together with “Cultural insight” and “Modern trend” 

as the key design elements, the way of this tea set 

is packed communicates with consumers with a 

interesting story telling and aesthetics that is full of 

vitality.

Size | 25.5cm×8cm×20.8cm   Tel | 02-2778-8849   Web | www.ui-d.com.tw
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自然樂活
Lohas Lifestyle

2009
3rd 第三屆

蝶舞翩翩
Dancing Elegantly

得獎者｜新旺集瓷

Award Winner |The Shu’s Pottery

Size | 12.5cm x 12.5 cm

Tel | 02-2678-8868

Web | www.shuandws.com

獨特不需更換陶瓷燭心設計，僅須加適量

燃料，即可不斷燃燒，讓芳香舒壓的同

時，也減輕對環境的負擔。

The special feature of the diffuser is its ceramic 

cand lew ick ,  wh ich  does  no t  need  to  be 

replaced, only needing the proper application of 

liquid paraffin to provide continued oil burning. 

Users can let the aromas soothe their minds while 

being free of the inconvenience of cleaning the jar 

after use. 

第三屆台灣OTOP設計大賞以傳達「自然樂活」的主題概念，並符合「在地特色、綠色設

計、生活運用」的產品特質，以新穎原創之設計作品為台灣地方特色產品注入新的生命

力，重新詮釋台灣地方特色與生活意涵。

The theme of the 3rd Taiwan OTOP Design Awards was the idea of "Lohas Lifestyle" in accord with 

local characteristics, green design and a practical lifestyle in order to design original and innovation 

works of art that revitalize Taiwan’s local characteristic products and reinterpret its local features and 

the meaning of life.
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自在+分享茶具組
Free+ Easy Tea Set 

得獎者｜讚炭工房

合作單位｜劉得劭、蔡子彥

Award Winner | Zantan Studio

Cooperative Unit | Liu Deshao/Tsai Tsuyan

Size | 壼/Pot 8cm x 10.3 cm, 杯/Cup 5cm x 6.5 cm

Tel | 0933-746-679   Email | dsliu@tea.ntue.edu.tw

再生術
‘Reborn’ Pencil Sharpener

得獎者｜玉兔文具工廠股份有限公司   

合作單位｜毛迦霖

Award Winner | Rabbit Industrial Corp.

Cooperative Unit | Mao Chialin

Size | 7cmx25cm  Tel | 03-965-3670  

Web | www.rabbitl.com.tw 

杯壺經專利的1100度「高溫炭化」燒製，杯

子表面因「滲炭」作用，呈現漂亮的銀黑色，

並具有遠紅外線功能，可將水分子細小化，讓

茶水變得更滑順好喝。

Through a patented 1100°C high-temperature carbonization 

process, the appearance of tea set presents a stunning 

polished black by a permeated carbon effect, and the tea 

生活美學之設計，使削鉛筆器成為時尚居家飾

品。以再生道出樹木與鉛筆的關係，在樹木

〝削〞逝的同時，透過〝再生術〞削筆器，呈

現出再生的樹木意象。

Reborn’s Pencil Sharpener, designed by living art, 

is out of ordinary pencil sharpener and becomes 

a modern piece of household art. Also, a newly-

sharpened penci l  can present,  one might say: 

‘reborn’, thus mirroring the image of a reborn tree.

set has the far infrared rays, radiating from this ceramics 

make water molecules clusters much smaller to enhance 

the smoothness of taste. 
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「小間茶入」沁情禮盒系列
‘Cozy Teahouse’ 
Tea Container Series

得獎者｜麥傑廣告 

合作單位｜喜堂茶業有限公司

Award Winner | Magic Creative Advertising

Cooperative Unit | Cha-Tei Ltd.

Size | 22.2cm×10.4 cm×8.2 cm   Tel | 02-8661-8551  

 Web | www.chatei.com.tw

茶葉‧蛋
Leaf Egg

得獎者｜台客藍(世代文化創業有限公司)

Award Winner | Hakka-blue

Size | 7cmx9cm   Tel | 02-2552-1338

Web | www.hakka-blue.com

以樸質的陶做成傳統茶葉蛋造型，以釉料

燒製出冰裂紋，並將茶葉造型點綴於蓋

上，增添品茶輕鬆趣味。

Creating a traditional, leaf egg appearance out 

of ordinary ceramics; using glaze to create a 

以茶葉、木盒、陶瓷茶罐、布茶袋組合，

象徵著三五好友相聚，帶著珍藏的好茶彼

此分享及品茗茶香，顯出茶濃、情更濃。

The combination of the tea leaves, wooden tea 

box, ceramic tea containers, and cloth tea bags 

crackling effect; adding a tea-leaf design to the lid 

helps call to mind the comforting pleasures of tea 

tasting.

represent the coming together of friends, the sharing 

of precious teas and the deep feelings produced by 

their rich-tasting teas. 
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油桐中空杯 
Double Wall Glass Cup

得獎者｜樸象創意整合有限公司

合作單位｜和增玻璃有限公司

Award Winner | Jiva Design Associates

Cooperative Unit | Ho-seng Glass Co. Ltd

Size | 8.8cmx10.4cm  Tel | 02-2778-8386

Web | www.jivadesign.com

禾下土
Rice to Earth

得獎者｜彭喜埶設計工作室

合作單位｜新竹縣新埔鎮農會

Award Winner | Arty Design

Cooperative Unit | Hsinpu Farmers Association, 

Hsinpu Township, Hsinchu County

Size | 18.4 cm x 18.4 cm x 16 cm   Tel | 02-2740-8871

Web | www.arty-design.com

雙層的玻璃杯在與茶邂逅後，能彰顯出茶色的

淨透，及突出杯上白色桐花紋之優美，中空杯

的隔熱設計，可防止現泡熱茶燙手。

The double wall glass cup shows the sharp transparent 

color of the tea and the exquisite patterns of white Tung 

blossoms on exterior of the cup when tea is poured into 

it. The heat-insulated design of the double layer glass 

allows people to hold the cup of freshly-brewed tea 

safely without the worry of scalding hands.

禾下土儲米盒，以稻桿及撒落的稻米，展現出台灣的稻田印象，蘊含「汗滴禾下土」的農家情

懷，提醒人們珍惜得來不易的收穫。

The Rice to Earth rice storage box uses the design of rice straw and fallen rice to depict the image of a rice paddy on the lid of the 

box. The image vividly resembles the hard work of the farmers, bringing to mind the Chinese phrase “Work hard by hoe at midday, 

sweating the soil”, to remind people about to treasure the food.
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粒粒皆感動
Emotion in Every Grain

得獎者｜泉利米香食品有限公司

合作單位｜20之20創意行銷有限公司

Award Winner | Chuan-Li Rice Cookie Food Ltd.

Cooperative Unit | 20/20 Creative Co. Ltd.

Size | 28cm x 14cm x 28 cm  一組4盒 / A Set of four

Tel | 02-2423-1698  Web | keelung-cherry.com.tw

源自傳統米香，融入家人與祖孫間的摯情，蘊

含友人與情人夫妻間的溫暖，加添了台灣文學

的獨特底蘊。

The design of this traditional rice cookie communicates 

the fusion of the eternal bonds of family, the 

warmth of friendship and romantic 

love to present the touching 

poetic words of Taiwan’s 

history.

拼。盤  
Divider Plate

得獎者｜徐啟賢、黃元一、黃佩瑩、賴佳宏 

合作單位｜奇鈺石業股份有限公司

Award Winner | Hsu Chihsian, Huang Yuanyi, Huang Peiying, Lai Jiahong

Cooperative Unit | Chyi Yuh Stone Ltd.

Size | 31cmx21cmx2.8cm  Tel | 0982-929-261   Web | xian016@yahoo.com.tw

花蓮大理石之環保設計，重新詮釋原本被視為餘料的小塊石材。大理石天然獨特的紋理韻

味，以不鏽鋼金屬材質搭配，形成新穎的對比。

This product is an environmental design made from pieces of Hualien marble that are normally too small 

to be used. The distinct, natural and colorful patterns in the marble are combined with stark stainless-

steel ornamentation to provide an eye-catching contrast in appearance.
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一朵花 
One Flower

得獎者｜財團法人樹火紀念紙文化基金會

合作單位｜兩個八月創意設計有限公司

Award Winner | Suho Memorial 

Paper Culture Foundation

Cooperative Unit | biaugust Creation Office

Size | 8.8cm x 7.8 cm  一組200片 / A Set of 200 Pieces

Tel | 02-2507-5535

Web | www.suhopaper.org.tw

創意的栽花紙，一片片的串連出創意方式，呈

現出不同的Style！一朵花燈飾，讓空間變得豐

富、柔和，充滿四季如春的溫馨與盼望。

With its intricate, flower-patterned design, creativity 

shines out from each thread of paper, revealing a one-

of-a-kind style! This paper lantern shade can add a 

wonderful, soft texture to your living space, creating 

feelings of eternal hope and kindness.

拼。盤  
Divider Plate
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中秋好禮
Good Gifts for Mid-Autumn Festival

2008

誰說中秋只能送月餅!!第二屆台灣OTOP設計大賞，鼓勵以創意傳達台灣地方特色之設計元

素（材質、技術或意象），使設計能盡情展現「中秋好禮」意象，並符合市場需求（個人

送禮或企業採購）之商品。

Who says that moon cakes are the only gifts for the Mid-Autumn Festival?  The 2nd Taiwan OTOP 

Design Awards encouraged the innovative use of Taiwanese local characteristic design elements 

(quality materials, techniques and images) for the design of enjoyable images of Mid-Autumn gifts that 

complied with market demands for products (individual gifts or business purchases). 

2nd 第二屆

中秋水月禮盒
Mid-Autumn Festival 
Water Moon Soap Gift Box

得獎者｜阿原工作室有限公司

Award Winner | Yuan Workshop Co., Ltd.

Size | 26cmx13cmx10.5cm  Tel | 02-2808-5663

Web | www.taiwansoap.com.tw

禮盒以水、月為題，內有「水潤」和「月

白」兩款肥皂及「水月」白瓷皂碟各一，

如「鏡中花，水中月」的概念；肥皂隨使

用逐漸消失，象徵月亮的圓缺變化。

Featuring themes of water and 

moon, this gift box contains the 

soaps  o f  “Aqua”  and  “Wh i t e 

Moon, ”  one  p iece  each ,  and 

one white soap porcelain dish “Water Moon” that 

embodies the concept of “Flower in the Mirror, Moon 

in the Water;” the gradual use of soap symbolizes the 

waxing and waning of the moon.
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麵面俱到
Hakka Wooden Tissue Box

得獎者｜山板樵農場

合作單位｜伊歐設計有限公司

Award Winner | Shanbanqiao

Cooperative Unit |Italia e Orient e Design

Size | 25cm×15cm×12cm   Tel | 037-875-766

Web | sbc.emmm.tw

產品內容為相當具有地方客家特色的特產苦

茶油加麵線，包裝外盒可作為面紙盒，而面

紙抽出口為客家人穿著藍衫放手巾時擺放的

位置，面紙抽出猶如藍衫手巾抽出。

This gift box contains Camellia oil and vermicelli full 

of Hakka characteristics, as its box can serve as the 

tissue box and the opening of the box is the place 

where the handkerchief was kept in Hakka blue shirt. 

The way to draw out the tissue is like that to draw out 

the handkerchief from the blue shirt.

好杯
Good Cup

得獎者｜旭珂工藝社—施惶傑

合作單位｜安達窯

Award Winner | Shiko- Shih Huang-Chieh

Cooperative Unit | Anta Pottery Art Co., Ltd

Size | 8cmx8cmx9.5cm   Tel | 02-2670-4749

Web | shiko.iproducts.com.tw

以衣領的特徵來表現男女，將女領杯和男領

杯組合一起就成了「好」，兩杯團圓就是

好。底座的概念來自原住民的連杯，連杯用

於喜慶典，有著分享和敬重之意。

This work takes the character ist ics of col lar to 

symbolize men and women, bringing the woman 

collar-shaped and man collar-shaped cup together 

to form the Mandarin Chinese character 好 (good) 

which consists of two radicals, 女 (woman) and 子 

(son). The concept of the base of cup originates from 

the aboriginals’ linked drinking which is referred to as 

“Ragal” in the aboriginal language and mostly used 

during wedding banquets or ceremonies, signifying 

sharing and respect.
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醉春蜂-蜂蜜酒
Tsui-Chun-Feng Mead

得獎者｜宏基蜜蜂生態農場有限公司  

合作單位｜優勢品牌包裝有限公司

Award Winner | Hung Gee Bees Farm

Cooperative Unit | USE Image Design

Size | 15.5cmx8cmx9.2cm   Tel | 049-298-0851

Web | www.hgbees.com.tw

客來月飲-六堆客風酒器
Guest Visiting, 
Moonlight Drinking-
Liouduai Hakka Style Drinking Vessels

得獎者｜台客藍(世代文化創業有限公司)   

Award Winner | Hakka-blue

Size | 酒瓶/Bottle 10cmx10cmx18cm

酒杯/Glass 6cmx6cmx6cm  Tel | 02-2552-1338

Web | www.hakka-blue.com

以埔里在地的頂級花蜜及埔里甘泉釀造出

獨特香甜的蜂蜜酒，將甜蜜的傳說以創新

的思維幽默呈現，結合「水里蛇窯」燒製

的「醉蜂（翁）陶瓶」來盛裝蜜酒，自然

古樸、相映成趣。

The mead with its unique sweet and velvety 

「 硬 頸 」 ， 客 家 人 的 精 神 ； 「 外 圓 內

方」，客家人的處事原則。將上述兩種客

家精神具體化、形象化，並融合南部六堆

客家人之傳統「藍衫」主色，以陶瓷與金

屬複合媒材為創作材質。

Taiwan Sambar deer are guardian spirits of the forest. 

The design symbolizes the spirit of Hakka people 

taste is brewed with the prime honey and sweet 

freshwater from Puli Town, completing to present the 

“Legendary of Sweetness” with a humor of innovative 

th ink ing and embody the natura l  and ant ique 

simplicity of the “Drunken Spring Bee Ceramic Bottle” 

from Shuili Kiln.

cultivate a "stiff neck" spirit, and “round outside but square 

inside,” signifying outwardly gentle but inwardly stern, is 

Hakka people’s principles to deal with things. This product 

concretizes and visualizes the preceding two Hakka spirits, 

further integrating the blue color, the main color of “blue 

shirt” of Hakka people in Liouduai of southern Taiwan, and 

ceramic and metal mixed media as the creative materials to 

bring this set of unique product.
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琉璃有禮。心中有你
Ata Ohiyah

得獎者｜沙滔琉璃藝術空間

Award Winner | Shatao

Size | 8款/A Set of Eight  1.2cmx1cmx6cm 

Tel | 08-799-1563

Web | www.wretch.cc/blog/match000/23139713

包含高貴公仔、女工公仔、陽光公仔、守護

公仔、智慧公仔、純真公仔及權勢公仔等共8

款；商品外型活潑可愛，傳達原住民先祖之使

命及精神。

This set of glass art consists of eight glass dolls 

including Noble doll, Female Worker doll, Sunshine 

doll, Guarding doll, Intelligent doll, Innocent doll and 

Mighty doll; the series of dolls featuring lively and cute 

appearance deliver the mission and spirit of ancestors 

of aboriginals.

埕禮的月光
Checheng Speciality 
Wooden Gift Box

得獎者｜森製菓食品股份有限公司 

合作單位｜雙美圖設計事務所

Award Winner | Mori

Cooperative Unit | Maytwo Graphic Design   

Size | 32cmx19.5cmx10cm    Tel | 04-2208-0167    

Web | www.morisweet.com

禮盒的主體採用車埕當地最有名的木業木材，

內有水里產的紫蘇梅、魚池產的阿薩姆紅茶及

台十八號茶包，及車埕的手製糕點。

The gift box is made mainly from the famous wood of 

Checheng near Sun Moon Lake and contains Perilla 

plums from Shuil i , Assam Black Tea from Yuchi, 

Formosa Ruby Black Tea (Taiwan Tea #18) and hand-

made pastries from Checheng.
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喜堂-欣悅系列禮盒
ChaTei-Joyful Series Tea Gift Box

得獎者｜喜堂茶業股份有限公司  

合作單位｜麥傑廣告

Award Winner |   Cha-Tei Ltd.

Cooperative Unit | Magic Creative Advertising

Size | 19cmx30.2cmx7cm   Tel | 02-8661-8551

Web | www.chatei.com.tw

伍兩金茶酥
Five Tael Golden 
Pineapple Pastry

得獎者｜九份茶坊有限公司-洪志勝

合作單位｜伊德視覺形象設計、先麥食品股份有限公司

Award Winner |  Jioufen Teahouse 

Cooperative Unit | IDER Visual Image Design /

Shan Mai Taro Cake

Size | 31.5cmx15.3cmx7cm  Tel | 02-2497-6487

Web | www.jioufen-teahouse.com.tw

英文名ChaTei為台語「呷茶」的諧音。有親

切問候，招待奉茶之意，意喻台灣人的熱

情與真誠，如同茶壺般永保熱情與溫度。

Attentive Attitude of of ChaTei, Flavor, Taste and 

Aroma of Freshly Finished. As the homonym of 

Taiwanese “Drink tea”, “ChaTei” means genial 

greetings and serving tea that embodies the Taiwanese 

locals’ passion and sincerity just as teapot keeps tea 

warm at the perfect temperature.

創意來自「當年沒有伍兩金，別想要娶親；今

日伴手伍兩金，禮重人更親。」本作品以金塊

造型茶酥搭配精選茶餅，代表與親友分享從九

份黃金山城攬勝歸來的種種懷舊風情。

“In olden days, a young fellow with no money could ill 

afford thoughts of being wed; nowadays, a precious 

gift such as the Five Taels of Gold Pineapple Cake 

Gift Box brings people closer together.”  This is 

the idea behind these choice tea cakes 

in the shape of gold nuggets that 

represent sharing fond memories 

with close friends about returning 

from a scenic tour of the gold 

mines of Jiufen.
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和菓森林綜合頂級紅茶中秋禮盒
Hugo Assam Tea Farm Mixed High Grade Black Tea 
Mid-Autumn Festival Gift Box

得獎者｜華奧博岩廣告企畫有限公司-尤宣尹  

合作單位｜普林斯企業有限公司

Award Winner |  Fair Brain Creative Ideas Co., Ltd

Cooperative Unit | Hugo Assam Tea Farm

Size | 18cm×23cm×23cm   Tel | 049- 289-7238  

Web | www.assam.com.tw

以「好茶，讓玉兔忘了搗藥」為設計主題，來

與親朋好友分享經典好茶，另以圓形包裝提盒

表現出月圓人團圓的概念，圓滿、討喜，同時

與日月潭的湖光和中秋的月色相互輝映。

“Good tea can make the Jade Rabbit forget to grind the 

herbs.”  This notion used as a design theme is derived 

from traditional Chinese mythology and represents 

friends and family sharing classic, delicious tea together.  

Moreover, the round-shaped meal box package expresses 

the idea of a family reunion under 

the fu l l  moon of  the Mid-

Autumn Festival that brings 

a sense of completion and 

happiness, and at the 

same time, the Mid-

Autumn moonlight is 

reflected on the waters 

of Sun Moon Lake. 
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幽默生活
Humorous Life

2007
1st 第一屆

第一屆台灣OTOP設計大賞，透過結合設計產業以及地方特色產業的能量，從設計思維詮釋

台灣地方特色，從地方角度感受生活意涵，以「幽默生活」為設計主題向外拓展，賦予台

灣地方特色產品時尚新價值。

The 1st Taiwan OTOP Design Awards gave new value to fashion in Taiwan’s local characteristic products 

by combining the capabilities of the design industry and local characteristic industry to interpret 

Taiwanese local characteristics from a design perspective and experience the meaning of life from a local 

perspective, with “humorous life” as the outward expression of the design theme.

台灣水鹿熏香花器
Taiwan Sambar Deer 
Aroma Diffusing Vase

得獎者｜勒戈堐工作室 

合作單位｜艾得彼創意設計

Award Winner | Legoai Workshop

Cooperative Unit | idbee Creative & Design

Size | 25cmx17cmx8.5cm Tel | 08-799-0366

Web | blog.sina.com.tw/ttob

台灣水鹿是保護森林的精靈，象徵台灣原住

民與自然共存的精神。本作品可做為花器、

熏香燭台，讓工藝設計與生活充分融合。

Taiwan Sambar deer are guardian spirits of the forest. The design symbolizes 

the spirit of Taiwan’s aborigine people’s coexistence with nature.  This work 

of art can be used as a flower vase or an incense burner, and it is a fusion of 

handicraft design and life lived to the fullest.
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山豬藝術杯組
Wild Boar Artistic Cup Set

得獎者｜不舞作坊 

合作單位｜東享瓷器有限公司

Award Winner | Pu-U Workshop

Cooperative Unit | Dong-Xiang Co., Ltd.

Size | 5款/A set of five 10cmx7cm   Tel | 0921-500-848

鴨鴨井字棋
Creative Tic Tac Toe

得獎者｜三義一ㄚ箱寶

合作單位｜陳麗安

Award Winner | Sanyi Cherished Treasure

Cooperative Unit | Chen Li-An

Size | 棋子/Piece×10 5cmx3cmx2cm

棋盤/Tic tac toe board 18cmx15cmx1.5cm   Tel | 037-872-076

Web | www.dp-duckdiy.com.tw 

山豬是鄒族最受歡迎的圖騰之一，俐落鮮明的

線條是勇士精神的最佳詮釋。杯身述說的是一

段山豬愛上人類的淒美愛情故事。

The wild boar is one of the most popular totems of 

the Tsou Tribe. The smooth, clear-cut lines are the 

best interpretation for the warrior spirit.  Depicted on 

the cups is the sad but beautiful story of a spirit of the 

wild boar falling in love with a human.

將簡單純樸的兒時遊戲收藏在口袋裡印象，

加以暖合色調與天然木紋作成的棋盤，代表

三義的地方人文色彩，越使用越能增添其特

有質感。

Recalling a simple game of childhood carried in the 

pocket, the warm-hued natural wood grain of this Tic 

Tac Toe board game represents the local culture of 

Sanyi Township, and the more you play it the more 

your touch can bring out the texture of the wood 

grain’s beauty over time.
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織女與獵人
The Weaving Maiden and 
the Hunter

得獎者｜石壁染織工坊 

Award Winner | Raisinay Weaving and Dyeing Workshop
Size | 4入/組  A set of four
便條紙架/Memo pad rack 14cmx4cmx12cm
筆筒/Pen holder 14cmx6cmx10cm
書架/（小）Bookrack(S) 14cmx15cmx11cm
書架/（大）Bookrack(L) 14cmx18cmx22cm
Tel | 037-821-255   Web | www.raisinay.com.tw 

神話岩飾－飛魚之歌
Tales by Pave-Song of Flying Fish

得獎者｜藝拓國際股份有限公司 

合作單位｜黃清文

Award Winner | Artilize Worldwide Co.,Ltd.

Cooperative Unit | Huang Chingwen

Size | 20cmx15cmx3cm,1350g/pc Tel | 02-2747-1007

Web | www.artilize.com

分解一般人習慣的書架造型，讓使用者能

自由搭配使用，歷久彌新、永不退流行的

經典原住民圖騰，加上低調的不銹鋼色系

呈現出的金屬質感，使用者可以依據居家

空間營造出不同的視覺連結。

融合獨特材質與當代藝術語彙，重新詮釋

蘭嶼達悟族藝術創作者對於家—夏曼．瑪

德諾．米斯卡（黃清文）的著作。特殊材質

使每一片岩飾呈現石雕具備的溫度和潤澤

觸感。飛魚圖騰則能讓人體會對大自然的

尊重與關懷之情。

The artist, Shaman Madono Miska (Huang Chingwen), 
has combined unique materials with contemporary 
art vocabulary to reinterpret Orchid Island’s Tao 
abor ig ines’  concept  about  home.  The spec ia l 
materials enable each piece of rock collage to express 
more temperature and a suppler touch that stone 
sculpture should convey. Gazing at the flying fish can 
bring one to a domain where time is frozen and the 
respect and care we should have for Mother Nature 
appears all the more understandable suddenly.

Common bookrack 
structures are d issected to a l low 
users to make their own combinations. Aborigine 
totems are classic patterns that are timeless and 
never go out of fashion. The low-key stainless color 
signifies the texture of metal. Users will be able to 
create different visual effects according to their home 
environments.
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「柴」拆解成此木，加上藺草，即為「此木

草」。手工編織的藺草茶套不但可以保溫，同時

也避免燙手。柴燒過程充滿著變數，使本作品

展現製作精湛的技術，並忠實呈現設計美感。

Hand-woven rush teaware jackets deep the tea warm 

as well as protect the hand from the heat. Burning 

with wood fuel may bring certain variables, yet under 

superb skills the esthetic of the design is truthfully 

manifested.   

新港馨香燈
Singang Aromatic Incense Lamp

得獎者｜新港香藝文化園區

Award Winner | Singang Incense Artistic Culture Garden

Size | 圓底座/Round 17.8cmx53cm,550g

方底座/Square 17.8cmx17.8cmx53cm,690g

Tel | 05-374-7899

Web | www.ubcense-art.com.tw

此木草個人品茗組
Cimucao Individual Tea Tasting Set

得獎者｜舞禾室內設計公司

合作單位｜藺草文化館、曾文生陶藝

Award Winner | Day Plus Inerior Design

Cooperative Unit | Yuan-Li Country Triangle Rush Exhibition Hall,

Zeng Wen-Sheng Pottery Art

Size | 4入/組A set of four,750g

茶杯 Tea cup-7.5cmx7.5cmx8.5cm

茶罐 Tea can-8.5cmx8.5cmx11cm

茶碟 Tea tray-12cmx13.5cmx2.5cm

茶匙 Tea spoon-6.5cmx3.5cmx1.5cm

Tel | 05-277-3929

設計師揉合嘉義新港手工製香業，重新詮釋廟

宇常見的平安燈，風格簡約、線條流暢。生活

中古老熟悉的物品經過這樣的轉換，令人驚訝

而莞爾，也讓傳統與時尚優雅共存。

The designer has combined the local incense making 

to reinterpret the ping-an (peace) lantern commonly 

seen in temples in Taiwan. The simple style and the 

smooth lines have produced the transformation of 

such a familiar traditional object in life and brought a 

smile of surprise on every viewer’s face.
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鼠來寶
Lucky Mouse

得獎者｜五穀文化村

合作單位｜展智管理顧問有限公司

Award Winner | Wuguu Cultural Village

Cooperative Unit | Knowledge Power 

Management Consulting Co., Ltd.

Size | 茶壺 Teapot-13cmx8cmx9cm

茶海 Tea server-8cmx6cmx9.5cm

茶杯6入 Tea cup×6-4.5cmx4.5cmx3.5cm

Tel | 037-234-805   Web | www.wuguu.com.tw

結婚筷樂
Harmonious Couplet

得獎者｜台中葫蘆墩社區合作社

合作單位｜集思多媒體資訊有限公司

Award Winner | Taichung Huludun 

Community Cooperative

Cooperative Unit | ARTECK Design & Consulting

Size | 2入/組 A set of two,26cmx0.7cmx0.7cm,30g

Tel | 04-2528-0213

苗栗舊稱「貓狸」，於是，設計師將貓的元

素融合在產品裡，不滿足於傳統的窯燒工

業，強調藝術生活化的設計角度，編排上演

著貓與老鼠間自古以來的對立關係。

Cat fox is former name of Maoli Township. Not 

筷子，是中華文化的詮釋與延伸，尺寸是

吉祥的數字，呈現東方生活美學，結合不

同材質創造低調奢華的商品，將傳統與創

新、簡約與精緻巧妙融合平衡。

These chopsticks are both an interpretation 

and extension of Chinese culture.  The length 

is that of an auspicious number and expresses 

satisfied with conventional pottery, the designer has 

fused the cat element in the product to emphasize the 

concept of art design from real life angles. Thus the 

opposing relationship between the mouse and the cat 

is presented.

the l i fe aesthetic of the East.  A combination of 

different materials is employed to make a subdued 

but luxurious product that is both traditional and 

innovative, a clever fusion and balance of simplicity 

and elegance.
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虎頭香能量香品
Tiger Head Energy Incense

得獎者｜舞禾室內設計有限公司 

合作單位｜伍蓮香業開發有限公司、梁程熙

Award Winner | Day Plus Interior Design

Cooperative Unit | Wu Lien Spice Co., Ltd./

Liang Cheng-Xi

Size | 5款 A set of five,12cmx10cmx1cm

Tel | 05-277-3929

魚找茶-魚形茶葉沖泡器
Fishing for Tea-Fish-sharped Tea Strainer

得獎者｜百岳企業社

合作單位｜魚池鄉紅茶產銷班第六班

Award Winner | Pai Yueh Enterprise   

Cooperative Unit | Yuchih Township Black Tea 

Agriculture Production and Marketing Groups 6

Size | 4款 A set of four,6cm × 6cm

Web | www.lands.com.tw  Tel | 04-2285-8250

「老虎」在傳說中有招財、鎮宅及守護之意。

「虎頭蜂」的台語諧音，則是設計師對於「虎

頭」與「香」的幽默聯想。作品創意同時來自

新港奉天宮虎爺信仰的祈福儀式。

According to Chinese legends, t igers have the 

connotation of bringing fortune, protecting the home 

and being the guardians for people. “Hotaopang” 

以陶瓷的柔和色調搭配不銹鋼材質的耐用，

可與各種素材的茶杯配合使用。透過悠游自

在的魚之形象，更加襯托堅持南投魚池紅茶

的醇甘澤潤。

By matching the soft hues of ceramic with the 

durability of stainless steel, this tea strainer can be 

(wasp in  Ta iwanese)  i s  a  p lay  w i th  Ta iwanese 

homophony from the designer’s humorous association 

of “hotao” (tiger head) with “pang” (incense/fragrance). 

used with tea cups made from a variety of materials.  

The image of the leisurely sojourn of a carefree fish 

through tranquil waters is an expression of the sweet 

and mellow smoothness of the black tea from Yuchi 

Township in Nantou County.
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喜堂於1999年成立於文山區，起初只是

區域性的茶莊，創辦人翁朝亮有感傳統不

斷萎縮沒落、並興起成立公司的念頭，心

想要做就做國際知名品牌，但人家說：品

牌投資是一條無底洞的道路！我卻心想品

牌價值卻是遠超過消費者對產品品質保證

與安全的信賴；品牌雖不能馬上立竿見

影，卻是越擦越亮，我又如何在消費者的

6英吋腦海裏，塑立善良的品牌呢？

在資金不足的情況下，人總是用最少的錢

做最大的事；喜堂也沒什麼不同！我們

先找美工學校學生幫忙設計CI (Corporate 

Identity 企業識別)，感動數週後，CI愈看

愈不對勁，少了品牌故事，少了感動點，

消費朋友不容易記住喜堂；事後又找一家

設計公司，又讓我高興不已，但數日過

後，感覺設計的內容雜亂不堪，說不上哪

裡怪！好像只有單一產品設計，卻沒有品

牌整合，核心與定位不清楚。我頓時深陷

品牌低潮期，為了設計而設計，卻拿品牌

設計把自己的產品包裏的亂七八糟，連身

邊的人都看不懂我是賣茶的人。

Cha-Tei was established initially as a local tea in Wen 

Shan District in 1999.  My name is Weng Chao-liang, 

and as the Cha-Tei founder, I had felt that the tea 

tradition was in serious decline, and when I set up this 

company I had the idea of developing an internationally 

recognized brand even though people were telling me 

that investing in such an enterprise was like throwing my 

money into a bottomless hole.  However, I think that the 

value of a brand name is far more than just the guarantee 

and security that consumer confidence brings to a 

brand product; although a brand name does not bring 

immediate results, it does bring results over time.  But 

how could I establish a model for a good brand name 

and make it stand out in the minds of consumers?

When funds are lacking, people will use the smallest 

amount of money to perform the greatest amount of work; 

Cha-Tei was no different in this respect!  At first we turned to 

art school students for help planning our Corporate Identity, 

or 'CI', but after a number of weeks following this strategy, 

we could see that our CI still did not have the gusto we 

were looking for.  Consumers could not easily keep Cha-

Tei in mind without a good brand story to provide sticking 

points.  I then tried another design firm, but after a few days 

I felt unhappy with them; I felt that their design plan was a 

complete mess, but couldn’t figure out who was to blame 

for it.  There seemed to be only one product design, but 

the brand integration, core concept and positioning were 

unclear.  I suddenly felt that I was stuck in a branding rut, 

passing from one design to another, and that using a brand 

to identify my product was creating a real mess, and that no 

one would be able to recognize that I was selling tea.

喜堂品牌，越「茶」越亮
Cha-Tei Brand Tea Brightens Your Life

喜堂茶業｜翁朝亮   Cha-Tei Ltd. | Weng Chao-liang
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喜堂品牌，越「茶」越亮
Cha-Tei Brand Tea Brightens Your Life

經過撞跌期後，朋友介紹了麥傑廣告陳進東

總監，經我一番抱怨與訴苦，其實我是在求

救和試驗。在對陳總監詳說一番自己的理想

後，事隔一星期，陳總監對喜堂重新診斷並

建議品牌定位與市場的整合規劃，因此我拋

棄之前所有的設計，就此量身打造一座理想

的茶業優質品牌。

以下簡單分享創立喜堂的過程：一、起動微金

計劃，列舉品牌CIS所需要製作的項目，分期

施實。二、申請政府品牌或產品輔助，尋求更

多政府資源。三、參加比賽活動讓品牌曝光，

參加農會茶葉比賽，以及參加如OTOP設計大

賞等大型產品或包裝設計比賽，大量在網站或

展場及媒體前加速品牌曝光，讓品牌知名度更

加提升。四、回饋社會，建立良善品牌，不定

期舉辦茶會、音樂會、新茶品賞會、心靈大師

茶會，建立茶友互動機制。

感謝經濟部中小企業處及中衛發展中心提供鼓

勵台灣地方特色產品創新的平台，喜堂難能可

貴在包裝上連續三年榮獲OTOP設計大賞獎殊

榮，並實質在消費市場上得到熱烈的回響，得

獎後更讓喜堂每年的業績成長20~30%，相信有

政府輔導，品牌成長與曝光度會大大成長，並

能從中學習更多專業課程，讓品牌愈擦愈亮。

After stumbling through this experience, a friend 

introduced me to the director of Magic Creative 

Advertising, James Chen.  My spate of grumbling and 

complaining was actually a plea for help and a test of 

my mettle.  A week after I spoke in detail with James 

about my ideal branding scenario, he provided a fresh 

diagnosis of my situation with a plan for brand positioning 

and market integration.  I consequently abandoned 

all previous plans in favor of his creation of an ideal, 

excellent brand for the tea industry.

Here are the simple steps I followed to establish the 

Cha-Tei tea brand: Beginning with a micro-payment 

scheme, list the projects required for the creation 

of a branding Corporate Identity System (CSI), and 

implement them in stages.  2) Apply for government 

branding and product assistance in order to find 

more government resources.  3) Get brand exposure 

by participating in awards activities. Join agriculture 

association tea awards competitions and large design 

competitions for packaging like OTOP’s design awards.  

Get massive exposure via the Internet, exhibition venues 

and the media to further enhance brand awareness.  

4) Contribute to the community to establish brand 

reputationi.  Hold occasional tea parties, concerts, 

tasting sessions of new tea products, and meetings with 

tea masters.  Establish an interactive mechanism for 

people to make tea friends.

Once again I would like to thank the Small and Medium 

Enterprise Administration and the Corporate Synergy 

Development Center for providing such an excellent 

platform.  It has been a rare and commendable 

achievement for Cha-Tei to win the ten OTOP large 

packaging design awards three years running and receive 

such an enthusiastic response from the consumer 

market.  After winning these awards our business has 

increased by 20 to 30 percent each year.  I believe that 

the Cha-Tei brand name has grown and gotten more 

exposure because of the government’s guidance, and by 

studying even more specialized courses, our brand name 

will shine even more brightly.



還記得2007年參加OTOP設計大賞的講習

會，會中主講人林榮泰院長的授課內容至

今還歷歷在目，原來一件產品也可以說出

一段故事，原來設計不單只是美術作品，

原來藝術是在生活中。一堂三小時的課，

改變了我對「設計」的舊思維，也在感動

的氛圍中，結識了一位美女設計師。

那一年我們來不及參加設計大賞的比

賽，原因也很美─有一位幸運的男士向

我們的設計師求婚。接連二年看到設計

大賞的得獎作品，感觸很深的是：每一

件作品都好美啊！它的美不僅有外表，

還看得到內涵—它的故事，更看到了它

離我的生活更近了。

剎時深深地覺得若能得到設計大賞的加

持是一種榮耀，所以2009年整整2個月

的時間，與設計師朱容靉、陳玟秀小姐

三人談了一段米香之戀。這段時間與米

香編織出的愛、恨、情、仇，只能以

「如痴如醉，忘我無人」一語略述。我

想是因為我們三人為米香投入這麼多情

感，所以參賽的作品就叫「粒粒皆感

Even now I still clearly remember the contents of the 

2007 OTOP Design Awards workshop given by Lin 

Rong-tai.  Each product originally has a story to tell, and 

originally each design is not just a work of art; the origin 

of art is life itself.  This one three-hour course changed 

my old way of thinking about design, and this happened 

within a charged atmosphere that was the magic of a 

beautiful woman designer.

The reason we arrived too late to attend the design 

award competition that year was also very beautiful – a 

very lucky guy married our designer.  The feeling I got 

from seeing OTOP design award winning designs for two 

successive years was that each and every item is also 

beautiful!  Each item’s beauty is not just on the outside; 

the content of its story also makes me feel close to it.

I suddenly felt very deeply that it would be such a great 

honor to get the support of the design award, and so 

for two entire months in 2009, I talked with designers 

Chu Rong-ai and Chen Wen-hsiu and we devote into 

the design of rice cookies.  We had such a love-hate 

relationship with rice cookies that it can be summed up 

by saying we were totally crazy about them.  I suppose 

that this is because the three of us had invested such 

deep feelings for these rice cookies.  So, the product 

entered for competition was called “Every Grain Moves 

Me,” and I hoped that this rice cookie love story could 

be told through this time capsule so that everyone could 

find out about it.

However, I still didn’t really know if anybody would 

actually be moved by this time capsule story, and I 

though that perhaps we had judged the cookies too 

emotionally.  But then we won the award!  That night was 

泉利賦予米香新文化生命
Chuan-Li Makes the Rice Cookies 
with Culture Adding Value

泉利米香｜簡志源   Chuan-Li Rice Cookie Food Ltd. | Chien Chih-yuan
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泉利賦予米香新文化生命
Chuan-Li Makes the Rice Cookies 
with Culture Adding Value

動」，希望能把和米香的戀愛故事，透過作

品「時光寶盒」訴說給別人知道。

還不知道有沒有人會被時光寶盒感動時，我想

我們已先讓評審動容了。我們得獎了！那一夜

夢裏還出現我們三人與米香。時光寶盒的設計

讓泉利米香的包裝風格呈現不同以往的風貌，

我們將祖孫的情感延伸到家人、朋友間的互

動，讓米香不再只是食品，更可以為大家傳

遞、聯繫感情。當然在感動不少人後，不僅

得到掌聲、新的通路，以及得獎後上市6個月

銷售1萬盒的業績，貢獻了150萬以上的營業

額，且吸引高收入的客層與粉領族，成功開發

出新客源；亦得到老闆願意投入預算到2010

年OTOP設計比賽。

2009年另一件得獎作品「禾下土」，牽繫了

彭老師與我們的情緣。2010年與彭喜埶老師

共同合作，推出「香囍臨門」囍字盒，這款米

香結合婚慶禮俗的文化創意，再度讓泉利米香

獲獎，對我們公司來說又是另一種文化提升，

不過超高的製作成本和製程難度，曾經一度讓

老闆猶豫投資的效益，幸好經各方努力後，香

囍臨門終於順利出嫁了！

從一家傳統米香餅舖，經過設計大賞的洗禮，

藉由設計師的協助，我們找到了米香感質的一

面，創造出米香新的文化與價值，也幫助我們

從生產者一路朝向服務設計師之路邁進。

like a dream as it was revealed to the three of us that the 

design for the rice cake time capsule allowed the Chuan 

Li Rice Cake packaging style to be altogether different 

than styles of the past.  The love between grandparents 

and grandchildren extends to the interactions between 

family members and friends.  The rice cookie is not just 

a food.  Even more so, it is a way for people to transmit 

feelings of being connected.  Naturally, after moving 

so many people, this product not only received much 

applause, it had a new channel to reach consumers. 

In addition, we sold out ten thousand boxes of the rice 

cookies, around one million and five hundred thousand 

N.T. dollars, after six months of winning the award and 

then launching the products. We also successfully attract 

the new customers of the high-income group and office 

ladies. Further our boss was be more willing to invest in 

the 2010 OTOP design awards.

Another 2009 winner was “Rice to Earth”, a product 

which makes us reminisce about the past with Teacher 

Peng Hsi-yi, with whom we cooperated in 2010 to 

promote the Hsiang Hsi Lin Men double happiness 

character box.  The cultural creativity of this wedding 

ceremony rice cookies helped Chuan Li Rice Cakes to 

win an award.  Our company sees this as another kind of 

cultural promotion, but there was one time when the high 

production costs and difficult manufacturing process 

caused the owner to hesitate to invest in it.  Fortunately, 

due to the efforts of many, the double happiness 

character box was finally mass produced smoothly.  We 

found that rice cookies from a traditional rice cookie 

shop, after the baptism of the OTOP Design Awards and 

with a little help from designers, have another qualia, the 

creation of a new culture and new values helping us to 

move forward from production to service design. 



2008年春末夏初，台客藍創業團隊成

形，面臨的首要工作就是參加OTOP設計

大賞，也是從這一刻起，台客藍開始邁入

一個品牌經營之路，創業夥伴們決心一同

努力打造「本土、人文、時尚」的台灣陶

瓷工藝品牌。

台客藍第一次參加OTOP設計大賞，獲得

評審高度肯定，第二年二度奪標，今年第

三次，連年獲獎，對台客藍而言，不僅是

得獎的榮耀與喜悅，更重要的是，代表台

客藍三年來，不斷通過一關又一關的艱困

考驗，得到前進的鑰匙。

台客藍從陶藝家蕭立應手作陶藝，在市集

擺攤的一人工作室，朝向品牌企業發展，

創業團隊從一開始三個夥伴，增加到九

個，漸漸有了規模制度，製作工房也從

五、六十坪，機具設備什麼都極克難的狀

況下，一步步努力突破，到現在苗栗公館

鄉兩百坪的廠房，繼續增加窯具設備及夥

伴人手…。

In the spring and early summer of 2008, the Hakka-

blue  team was formed and the primary task was 

participating in the OTOP Design Awards.  From 

this moment, Hakka-blue set off upon the path of 

brand name management. The partners who began 

this venture were determined to create a Taiwanese 

ceramic arts and crafts brand based on native locale, 

culture and fashion.     

The first time that Hakka-blue entered the OTOP Design 

Awards, the company received the highest of praise 

and recognition and the following year won Second 

Prize.  This year was their third consecutive year to win 

an award, but for Hakka-blue, it is not just the honor and 

pleasure of winning awards that is important.  More so is 

that it shows that during these past three years, Hakka-

blue has passed through one difficult test after another.  

This has been the key to their progress.

Hakka-blue has its origins in the one-person studio of a 

city fair stall and the pottery of ceramic artisan Hsiao Li-

ying.  Later on, there was an entrepreneurial team, the 

Sedai Group of three partners working together on the 

development of a business brand name, a team which 

has now expanded to nine people.  The scale of their 

system has grown gradually, with a 50 to 60 ping workshop 

to hold machinery and equipment where the partners 

initially struggled step-by-step under difficult conditions.  

Nowadays, they continue to add kilns, equipment and 

new partners in a 200-ping factory workshop located in 

Gungguan Township of Miaoli County. 

Hakka-blue has gone from having zero experience to 

having developed its operations over the last three years 

台客藍，
在都市叢林裡唱山歌
Hakka-blue, Singing Folk Songs 
in the Urban Jungle

台客藍  Hakka-blue
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三年來，台客藍從零到有的經營發展，OTOP

可說一路相隨，見證了台客藍的成長。98年台

客藍得獎作品「茶葉蛋」，OTOP在宜蘭傳藝

中心舉辦展覽，獲得廣大迴響，多家宜蘭五星

級觀光飯店紛紛與台客藍合作，台客藍通路銷

售點迅速增加，接下來陸續參與許多發表及展

售會，許多廠商得以接觸和認識台客藍，進而

又開啟更多元的交流機會。

這是一個善的循環，設計商品獲得OTOP肯

定，台客藍有了資源致力生產好產品，同時獲

得進入市場推廣機會，得到客戶消費者的支持

與認同，這正是台客藍不計辛苦，繼續努力往

前進步的動力。

鑑於之前為坪林茶鄉地方特色開發的「茶葉

蛋」作品，佳評如潮，2010年OTOP設計大賞

以發揚台灣魅力為題，台客藍延續內斂幽默的

美學造型，創作了台灣美食文化代表「小籠

包」陶瓷作品，也受到青睞矚目，在台北101

舉辦展售會時，獲得媒體一致讚揚報導。

台客藍是一個堅持簡單、質樸、實用的陶瓷品

牌，很多藝術創作追求巧奪天工，但「巧合天

工」才是台客藍創作和製作的目的。透過手作

觸感，運用大自然素材，讓陶瓷藝品有收藏價

值，同時具有機能實用性，這是台客藍創作設

計不變的原則。也希望以這樣的方式，提供現

代人新的生活美學、新的生活態度：簡單自

然、愛物惜物、 環保樂活。

with OTOP witnessing its growth the entire time.  The 

award-winning “Leaf Egg” pottery received tremendous 

response when OTOP displayed it at Traditional Arts 

Center in Yilan County in 2009, and a number of five-

star tourist hotels in Yilan have cooperated one after the 

other with Hakka-blue, rapidly increasing the company’s 

points of sale.  Next came participation in a succession 

of publ ishing and sales exhibit ions, and several 

manufacturers were able to make contact with Hakka-

blue and become more acquainted with their work, 

which led to even more business opportunities. 

This has been an positive cycle.  Designing products 

that are recognized by OTOP, Hakka-blue has had the 

resources to commit itself to producing excellent pottery, 

and at the same time it has been able to gain access 

to marketing opportunities, thereby earning the support 

and recognition of customers and consumers.  Hakka-

blue no longer needs to endure hardships and has the 

momentum to continue with its efforts to make progress. 

Keeping in mind the previous, critically acclaimed “Leaf 

Egg” product designed for the local characteristic 

development of tea-growing region in Pinglin Township, 

to develop the theme of the charm of Taiwan at the 

2010 OTOP Design Awards, Hakka-blue continued with 

an aesthetic model of restrained humor.  To represent 

Taiwan’s food culture, a ceramic steamed dumpling was 

created that received a lot of favorable attention and 

much media coverage when it was displayed during a 

sales exhibition in  Taipei 101.   

Hakka-blue is a ceramic pottery brand that remains 

simple, rustic and practical.  Many artistic creations strive 

for wonderful workmanship, but such workmanship 

is truly Hakka-blue’s creative and manufacturing goal.  

Using natural materials that are worked with the hands, 

Hakka-blue gives its products a value for collectors while 

retaining a functional practicality.  It is also hoped that this 

type of workmanship provides contemporary collectors 

with both a new living art and a new attitude for life that 

is simple and natural, loves and cherishes Nature and is 

environmentally friendly. 
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